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Welcome to
Formed in 1742, Louisa County is ideally situated in Central Virginia and home to a
vibrant economy, beautiful scenery, rich history and much more. Located in the
beautiful Blue Ridge Mountain foothills, Louisa offers a balance of peaceful rural life
and proximity to metropolitan conveniences.
Conveniently situated between
Charlottesville, Fredericksburg, and the state capital of Richmond, the County’s
tranquil countrysides, thriving commercial centers and communities offer easy access
to several of Virginia's urban and cultural centers.
Louisa has something for everyone. The County’s economy is diverse and growing,
underscored by strong manufacturing, agricultural and service sectors. Our storied
past includes Civil War battles, Jack Jouett's famous ride and numerous historic
structures. Louisa’s schools are innovative and effective, driven by a commitment to
excellence in academics, extracurricular activities, and technical education.
Our award-winning government is responsive and caring, led by a Board of
Supervisors committed to core values and focused on our future. From a financial
standpoint, the County represents a strong value for our citizens, businesses and
visitors. Louisa’s 514 square miles encompass numerous attractions including Lake
Anna, the third largest lake in Virginia and a premier location for water activities.
Louisa’s Arts Center provides a steady diet of inspired performances and superb
exhibits. Our Historical Society catalogues and showcases our yesteryears, educating
current and future generations in the process. Freeman Field provides local, regional,
and national aviation enthusiasts with a gateway to the skies.
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Troy J. Wade, Chairman
Louisa District

Board of Supervisors



R. T. Williams, Jr., Vice Chairman
Jackson District

Louisa County is governed by a seven-member Board of

Fitzgerald A. Barnes
Patrick Henry District

seven voting districts in the County and serve staggered



Supervisors, members of which are elected from each of the

four year terms. The Board of Supervisors sets county

policies, adopts ordinances, appropriates funds, sets the



Willie L. Gentry
Cuckoo District



Robert F. Babyok, Jr,
Green Springs District



Tommy J. Barlow
Mountain Road District

The Louisa County Board of Supervisors

Duane A. Adams
Mineral District

and is committed to helping citizens gain a greater



annual budget and tax rates, enacts legislation governing
the County and its citizens, and carries out other
responsibilities set forth in the Code of Virginia.

maintains a

positive and interactive relationship with County citizens
understanding of their local government.

The Board

prioritizes integrity, transparency and accountability, and
supports an environment where citizens’ concerns are a

Louisa County


Size: 514 square miles



Population: 34,348



Real Estate Tax Rate: $0.72 per $100



Personal Property Rate: $2.43 per $100



Median Household Income: $57.829



Unemployment Rate: 3.4%



Number of Schools
4 Elementary

1 Middle School
1 High School



Number of Fire & Rescue Stations
7 Fire Stations
4 Rescue Station

Stay connected with the County by visiting:

www.louisacounty.com
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priority.

County Administrator's Office
The County Administrator serves as the chief administrative officer for the County government and reports
directly to the Board of Supervisors. Policies governing the administration of the County are set by a sevenmember Board.

The County Administrator leads and directs the administration of the day-to-day

operations, programs and services of the County. This is accomplished through execution of policies and
directives, implementation of short and long-range plans, and providing sound management and financial
practices to provide citizens with quality core services in a fiscally prudent and responsible manner.

Vision Statement
Louisa County is a vibrant, dynamic and forward
looking community where citizens, businesses, and
visitors alike benefit from a diversified economy,
receive excellent public services, and enjoy a superior
quality of life.

Administration Staff


County Administrator



Mission Statement
It is the mission of the Louisa County Board of
Supervisors to provide County citizens and businesses
with high quality core services in a fiscally prudent
and socially responsible manner.

Christian R. Goodwin
Jeffrey B. Ferrel

Assistant County Administrator


Alexandra M. McKinley

Executive Assistant/Deputy Clerk

Core Values








Accountability
Innovation
Integrity
Respect
Stewardship
Transparency
Where Citizens Matter
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Encouraging Citizen Involvement
Strong community involvement and outreach are critical components of successful communities, and Louisa County

welcomes feedback from citizens. Citizen participation has a vital impact on the economic and social development of

the County, and citizens are encouraged to engage in the local decision-making process. Louisa County offers many

ways to generate citizen engagement with a variety of multi-channel communication opportunities. We encourage

citizens to contact their representatives, attend meetings, and visit www.louisacounty.com to learn more about how to
be involved in government.

It is also our duty to share information which enables citizens to verify the accountability of their local government.

Openness, accountability, and honesty are crucial to government transparency, and Louisa County takes these
responsibilities seriously.

WE NEED YOU!
There are more than 160 citizen positions serving on over 50 boards and committees in the County. The positions
represent opportunities to provide vital input and direction on a variety of topics and issues in Louisa. The duties of
those appointments, their terms of appointment, and other factors vary by Board or Committee.

The Mission


Enabling county government to transact business expeditiously and efficiently



Serving its residents, businesses and visitors through leadership, partnership and the provision of effective and
community focused services.



Maximizing opportunities for social and economic development while preserving the rural character of the
community

If you are interested in serving on a board or committee, please let us know! The Board is glad to consider requests to be
appointed to a specific Board or Committees. Learn more at www.louisacounty.com.
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Acknowledgements & Achievements


The County of Louisa earned a Virginia Association of Counties (VACO) Achievement Award for the School Garden and

Classroom Breakfast Program. The effort was a collaboration between Louisa County Public Schools and the County
Extension Office, and the program was also named a statewide finalist for the best model local government program for
2016.



The County of Louisa earned the Government Finance Officers Association’s (GFOA) Distinguished Budget Presentation
Award for their Fiscal Year 2018 budget and the Certificate of Achievement for Excellence in Financial Reporting for FY17.



The Louisa County Animal Shelter received two grants from the Petco Foundation™ that totaled $40,000 to be used for
animal care, adoption preparation, facility equipment, and adoption promotion.



The Louisa Community Animal Response Team (CART) became the first animal response team in Virginia to enter into an

Emergency Management Assistance Compact agreement with the Virginia Department of Emergency Management to
become a Statewide Mutual Aid and Nationwide Mutual Aid Response Team.



The County of Louisa was one of seven counties in the State of Virginia to receive the 2016 Virginia Association of

Counties Go Green Award . The Go Green program is designed to encourage implementation of specific environmental
policies and practical actions that reduce emissions and help local governments operate more efficiently.
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Virginia Electric and Power Company (now Dominion Energy) purchased approximately 18,000 acres in
1968 to construct the North Anna Nuclear Power Station and its associated cooling system. The land, which
falls within three counties along the Pamunkey and North Anna Rivers, was cleared by 1972. Hurricane
Agnes helped fill the lake ahead of schedule and Lake Anna was formed.
Lake Anna is approximately 17 miles long and includes roughly 200 miles of shoreline.

Over 100

communities populate the lake's shores. The public "cold side" is about 9,000 acres, and the private “warm
side" includes about 4,000 acres connected by three canals. The two sides are divided by three dikes

constructed of stone. The power station powers 450,000 homes and provides 17% of Virginia's electricity,
and the lake has become a destination for fishing, water sports, and many other activities.
The public access side boasts a number of public access facilities including marinas, parks and public fishing
areas. Lake Anna has become a premier location for watersports such as skiing, kayaking, boating, and many
others, drawing over four million visitors annually. Attractions near the lake include restaurants, lodging,
vineyards, golf, shopping, hiking, and others. The lake's economy continues to grow, and the Lake Anna
Business Partnership is an excellent source of information on area businesses and activities.
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Economic Development & Growth

Providing a positive environment that stimulates economic prosperity, and
encouraging small business growth while preserving the County’s rural character
Strategic location, strong infrastructure, shovel-ready sites, and competitive tax rates continue to foster economic growth in the
County. Louisa County’s Economic Development Department works with existing establishments and prospective ventures on an
ongoing basis to ensure that entrepreneurs know we’re open for business. Learn more at www.yeslouisa.com.
Recent highlights include:



Vibrant, responsible growth in the Zion Crossroads area continues to benefit Louisa citizens. A mix of new commercial and
residential development in the area continues, and further strong upward momentum is anticipated. The announcement of
several new commercial ventures is expected for the Zion Market in the coming year.



Residential and commercial development thrives in the Lake Anna Growth area. Given the lake’s natural beauty and area
resources, this trend is expected to continue.



The James River Water Project is the catalyst for future economic growth in several key areas of the County. The project is
fully funded and well underway, and will ensure a viable supply for Louisa County’s long term water needs.



Our strategic focus on the development of the I-64/Rt. 250 corridor encompasses four growth areas as identified within the
County’s Comprehensive Growth Plan. All are located at major interstate interchanges. The focused development of these
growth areas differ, ranging from Community Developments with new housing and commercial developments to medium
industrial/manufacturing, warehousing/distribution and business park developments.

Loui sa's Economi c Trends and Indi cators (Si nce 2010)
Decreasi ng Unempl oyment
New Job s
New Commerci al Square F ootag e
Growi ng Capi tal Investment

-4.3%
654
624,779
$ 206,250,000

Source: Louisa Economic Profile (Virginia Employment Commission); American Community
Survey (JobsEQ); and Building Permit data.
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Educational Highlights

Educating each of our students for lifelong learning in our award-winning
schools


Providing a uniquely small-town, unified approach to K-12 education which is facilitated by a close knit
community and our “TeamLCPS” spirit.



Full accreditation for all County schools.



Emphasis on STEAM education (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Math) through STEAM labs at
each elementary school with dedicated instructional support to make STEAM a part of each student’s weekly
resource rotation.



Focus on developing the 5C’s: Communication, Collaboration, Critical Thinking, Creativity, and Citizenship,
demonstrated by a forward-thinking emphasis on project-based learning.



Learning gardens at each elementary school serve as hands-on plant science labs while providing the freshest
produce to the school cafeterias.



Selected for the Virginia Department of Labor and Industry’s pilot apprenticeship program and will become
the model of rural Career and Technical Education programs in the future.



Implemented the Olweus Bullying Prevention Program divisionwide and the Responsive Classroom model at
all elementary schools to guide whole-child development, including character, social skills and
communications skills.
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FY19 Operating and Capital Budget

The County’s Fiscal Year 2019 operating and capital budget totals $108.5 million and relies on a real

property tax rate of $0.72. The County's revenues are derived from a number of sources including local
taxes, charges for services, state and federal funding, and local revenue.

Major expenditure

classifications include public safety, education, health and welfare, and parks and recreation.

Revenues

Funding Sources



The Finance Department is required to establish and



maintain effective control over the County's financial



activities by providing accurate fiscal information to all

Property Taxes $60M

Other Local Revenue $12M
State Revenue $30M

Federal Revenue $6M

County departments and outside regulatory agencies as
required by law on a timely basis in accordance with
generally accepted accounting procedures.

Funding Uses

Gain an understanding of the financial situation of Louisa

County by viewing archived budget reports and stay
connected with the happenings of Louisa County by
viewing past Comprehensive Annual Financial Reports at
www.louisacounty.com
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School Operations $63M
School Capital $2M
School Debt $3 M

General Government Operations $36M
General Government Debt $2M

General Government Capital $2 M

Expenses

Outside Agencies
Health and Human Services

Adult Community Education
Fluvanna/Louisa Housing Foundation
JAUNT
Jefferson Area Board on Aging
Jefferson Area CHIP Program
Louisa County Reentry Council
Louisa County Resource Council
Monticello Area Community Action Agency
Offender Aid Restoration
Piedmont Housing Alliance
Region 10
Shelter for Help in Emergency
Thomas Jefferson Health District
Volunteers of Louisa

Public Safety

Central Virginia Regional Jail
Rappahannock Juvenile Center

Education

J. Sargeant Reynolds Community College
Piedmont Virginia Community College

Parks, Recreation, and Cultural Enrichment
Louisa County Agricultural Fair
Louisa County Historical Society
Louisa Arts Center
Jefferson-Madison Regional Library

Community Development

Central Virginia Small Business Development Center
Central Virginia Partnership for Economic Development
Industrial Development Authority

Thomas Jefferson Planning District Commission

Environmental Management
Lake Anna Civic Association
Lake Anna Advisory Committee
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The Value of Your Dollar
56¢ Education

1¢ Community Development
8¢ Health & Human Services

2¢ Judicial Administration

5¢ General Government

14¢ Capital Improvement
Projects & Debt Service

12¢ Public Safety
1¢ Operational Services

1¢ Parks & Recreation and Cultural
Enrichment
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Stay Connected, In-the-Know and Get Involved
6 ways to become an informed citizen on your local government

1. Video Stream Board Meetings
Board Meetings can be viewed (live or
recorded) via the internet through web
streaming at www.louisacounty.com.
2. Sign Up For Electronic Updates
On our website, sign up for notifications such
as legal notices,
meeting dates and agendas,
press releases, and community information.
Facebook and Twitter are additional resources
to stay informed.

4. Attend a Meeting
Board of Supervisors’ and Planning
Commission regular and special meeting
times, agendas, packets and notices are
posted on the County’s website.
5. Visit the County’s Website
In addition to posting all Board of
Supervisors’ agendas and minutes, various
other information related to County
projects, departments, staff, events and
activities are updated on a regular basis.

3. Read The Central Virginian Newspaper
6. Contact Your Elected Official
In “the CV,” the County publishes public
The Board of Supervisors may be reached
hearing notices and other legally required
via phone or email. Their contact info is
publications are included. The newspaper also
located on the County’s website
covers Board meeting
C
ONTACT
I
NFORMATION
or can be obtained by calling
discussions and other Louisa
www.louisacounty.com
the County Office Building.
County happenings.
info@louisa.org
(540) 967-0401
1 Woolfolk Avenue
Post Office Box 160
Louisa, Virginia 22903
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Physical: 1 Woolfolk Ave ● Mailing: P.O. Box 160, Louisa, VA 23093 ● (540) 967-0401
www.louisacounty.com ●

info@louisa.org

